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$uSect:- Case' Nc. 6197/7/4t20141$0.-compiliance of the s issued by
National Human Right Commissian {NXKC) rega ing

**!ht

$irlMadam,

that the Nationat l-*uman Rights commission (Nt-lRC) has brought fo
state Government that they had taken $uo-Motu nstice af a newspapr
woffian was forced to dsliver a baby on the road, outside the deli[ervwu{ilafr wa$ rorceo Io 0strver a baby on the road, outside the deli[ery
Kulan in Fatehabad rhis was highly insensitive and NHRC had direc,
services, Haryana to get the mstter inquired by sorne senior officer <

However, the health department got the enquiry canducted by QMO,
whlch was objeetioniabre since NHRC had directed that matter be inquire
of another districuz.ne. Therefore, the oommiesion has taken s$rior.rs
adherence to the dinrciisns of the Commi*sion.

2. The matter has been consitJered by llhs $tate
decided that the dirrsctions issued by the Natisnart Human
should be followed by the depariments nreticulously and
Cornrnission within *re time allowed.
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$ir/Madam.

I am direct*d to invite your attention to the subject not$d al
that the Nationar Human Rights commission (NHR,c) has brough[ to
litate Government that tlhey had taken $uo-Motu noi;ice of a newspape
woman was forced to d*river a baby on the rroad, or.rtside the derivpry r
Kulan in Fatehabad, This was highry insensitive and NHRC had
$ervices, Haryana to gelt the matter inquired :by some senior offioer r

However, the hearth de;cartment got the enquiry c'nducted by crvro,
which was objectionable since NHRC had directed thiat matter be inQuired
of another districuzone. Therefore, the commission has taken serious r

adherence to the directions of the Commission.

2. The matter has been considered by thei state Government
decided that the directions issued by the Nationar r{uman Rights com
shnlllrl Jre fn!|n..,^-r l-.. rL- ,t ,shourd be foilowed by the departments meticurouslry and reports be
Commission wlthin the tinre allowed.

3' These instructions may be brought to the notice
compliance.
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